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advocate general to pre pre first what
\' as called a 'rough draft '-double-spaced
foolscap. typewritten man uscr ip -which,
after correction, was recopied on letter-
sized paper, single-spaced, and' prepared
for the signature of the judge advocate
general. I-n this case no such final form
was ever prepared, The original memo-
randum' was 5' limit cd to the secretary
0.£ war bcar inr (;ene;'d Cr~wder's initials
and -a 'few t1'1'Inpn-I;' iu penciled interline-
at-oris, some h,l C;encral Crowder and
some by the ~ndcr,it;w'd,

" Secretary Bakrr sent this back to our
office, marked "a pprovcd.' with his sig-
nature, Iti effect it proposed the plan on
which the dra f , \",1, finally executed, the es "nti,ls of ,,'hi~h
wer e use of existing electoral machinery for rczi tration
dcce~1tr~li;ati~n nf tile draft among state 'agenci 's,nutter re~
moval of the aspect of military administration from execution
of the law and substitution of civilian arrcncics therefor,
determina:iion ~f cxcrnpt ions by ncizhbors ,u;d acquaintances
of registrants, a net the cl- mcnt of selection of the fittest rath'er
than conscription nf the unwilling,

"'Now, as to the ,~e'leral staff or war .coil-g« momcrandum
which carne to mv attcntion about.this time, It covered some
250 typewritten jJ;l~e"and 'my, understanding' is that it was
reject~d by xr-. .8" kcr as bejng wholly 1111\\orkable al;d crr-
ta inly unwieldy, 1t proposed regi~;tration hy post ma s t crs
through a postcarrl syst~~, ' , '

"A:l1yone whn had <lily cxp'cr1cnce with the actual enroll-
rncnt ' of rcgistr a nt. and determination of cxernnt ion claims
knows thei1111'r,'cticability of this, Instead of using state
agencies, ,it crcctcrl a cornplct e ly new federal administrativc
system, parollclim; nr r cplar iru; state arrcnc ics , somewhat nn
the pattern of til" civil wn r draft, which lat t-r I\'as about as
complete a failure' a s auyth ilIg nul' govcrnmcn t ever attempted.

"About the only instruction I received fr0111 Cencral
Crowder in preparing thc plan and, erecting the mecha,nism of

Hugh Johnson's Iavoritc author is Hugh J;hnsoll, lIe li ts
hi;nsclf,in " \\ hq's \\,110" r s the creator of "\\'il1ia'115 of \\'est
Point,' pui'l;'·,ilcrl in 1907 and still ,.ej1in;;, awl" \\'il1ii1ms on
S"r';;",c,", 1"1)'), hut lornr ,{go out of print. ;P,C::tb 'are books for
hoy" the Iorrncr bcill;:; a st irrinc t.iie of a. \\ est Ponj cr ostra-
cizcrl f~r cowardice because !-~ refused to fight a, bully, and
not 'lntil 'rc h.id dashed across the goal l;'ne for a grcat win-
ning touchdown was it disclosed 'hat \\'illiams hac! promised
his dear, dc.id mother, after injuring a man ill a fist fi~ht, that
he would' never fight again. j oh nson probablv g~t his tcxt
from, his own, smashing of 'the 'buck's jaw in the barroom at
Barruio. . , . t

For h;s \~'n::'\ ill (1r,::;"anizill:: the draft, rcgist':?rin~ 24,':,~7,3~5
\1n('ricC\11~ and get~:l1g 2,952,927 into service, f cr r et ing out
slackcr s. (;~neral joh nsou ;'n J\lI)' 9, 191R, was awar dcd a D,
S,' :'II.: the citation hr ing "for cspcc ially meritorious anrl con-
SOlCUOUS >t:r\'ice 1\1 the provost marshal ::;-~neral's oft;c~ in
connection \\"i'th the l1l;lnniug and C~(~Cl1~ i011 of the dr.ut l.rws."

The stnr): 'h'ls hrcntq1d m;;qy times how JOh11S01; had
30,000,000 drAft h'.\'1ks a lr ca-lj- pri-it cd ,111'1"mailed to' f)(),on(1

shcrif{'j a nd ri)(lyors inj l-c ccuutry while "{he littlc· group of
willful men," as \\'ihon ca llcclthcm. wcr c fighting the pass arre
of the act in' cougr css. Scc-ct-irv Baker and General Crowder

Heads,together-Barney Baruch and his" chief of staff," now the 'industri;:;l
dictator of the United States. (.\ssaciated Press ohato,)

.'. ,Drew $107,OOO-paying
Johnson $150 a day ... "

the 1917-1918 dr'lft was to' a void every' principal element of the
eiyil war system,

"The rest of the story is pretty well known history, and the
sole obj eCt' of this letter is to demonstrate that the draft, like
nearly evcry oth~r logical organizational and administrati':e
action :of'ti1is rountry i~ the \\'orld war, was' not the result
of Yci~ iT "ltke-like preparation,' but was an improYisation
begun cither after \\'ar h,ad been declared or had become im-
minent:" '

General, Pe,rshing corrected his' n1emoirs, al;d "hcn they
came' oGt :in brio' form 'he had g;ven credit to the judge adYo-
cate gener2J's office, but he did not mention General Johnson
personally~

Generai J ohnso~, upon -:inning his law degrec at the 'L'ni-
Yersity, of California, Ipd delivorcd a, commencement address
on the topic, "The Conscriptioil of Armies in ;rime 'of' \,\'ar,"
The g~l;~r:il says th"t this ae'dress \va~ philo~~phicil1 instead
of detailed, but' that in gcne,a 1 idea the same plan \ 'as fol-
10\ 'ed i'n the actual \\' orld \\';lr draft' as had be~n dis~ussed hy
the emb;yo la\\'yer in his collegiate' speech,

The oid,-timcr~ \'.'ho sen'ed in'the jud;;e ,'c!vOc<ttc gcncral's
offie~ dUfin'g, thc \"ar d';n't rel~1cmber, the J ohmon dr;'ft, b'lt
undoubtedly it lIas uscd, as G'eneral Johnson'says, in the prep-
arati~~, o(the, fi~1!tl draft,

The' bill as it Iycnt to COl;Jgress \"as dra\\'n, accordi11g to
tbe artalch'e,> ~f 'the office, by the then :'Ifaj. James J, .Iah,
\,'ho died 'fi~e or six years ago,: a ('olone!, in the \Valter Reed
hospibl.' DuriJ~g th~ preparation of the 2,ct :'Ifays worked in
close <:o-'opera'tio11 with Brig. Gen, Samuel T. Ansell, who later
becaibe' actilig jud;ze aeivoc;lte general, and with united Statcs
S"natqr Veorge \\', Chamberlain of Oregon, \'.'1;0 was chair-

., ~. I .' I . ,

1\' \)1' ,?f ,the mil,itary aftaiq committee and \yas to carry the
:.. Imin'ist'ration's fight for tlie bill'on the floor of the scnate,

The first ~ection 'of th'e act fell short in somc phases of
meetini t"he r~quir'el'1ents of the arl11):, and a~endl11ents to it
\-ere .'written,' ~fler th'e hili' was before congress, by ~faj.
Charles \\' ar;en,

There is some que',tion as to ,,:h): Gcneral Jo nson should
hnast of his autbor~i~ip cif 'the draft law when his rca.! accom-
l'1ishm~l't. \,h'('h P\, r"bod" concerned concedes he bossed
, "mplctc'3, \\', s 1 thc a'ct~;:i work' of putting the draft into
I '{ect. '

Tbe reason uudrulJtedly is found ,in J Oh," Oll's bn) i<h pride
,'I hi~. Yo~al1l1lary "11'1 his fascination for seeing his b:-ain chil-
.. n ':1 pH,,!. He 10\'e5 to u-e big words, has a nai"e penchant
'" adject';\,r<.' "nI"r. and d"2;11a in whate\'er he writes, \s a
1\ ,·Pt h'e !le's nllcd his bri'cf~ with da,hing "llaslles of drama,
'1'fou~din~ h;~ .-ic~O(~1ate b'~rri<tc-s qnrl the ·cour1s, ""\'ho \vcrc
lcu,tomed to t;" f',e, dry. and (l:":fi d Yerh:"ge of Black-,. ( ..
,one, ,

,.:'C\\ "'Pc:1PC'~ P'Cll ("'#C'1:~'C" a coi:c'"" ': ....~·c (.;~~,..,...:c; 0" 11 fery
"': .... "Oilt to g.1"'1,"" '1;'~)ff': .. re~dinf; ) Oilr £2.' :itc~· -4L r, ch ~ "

didn't blcn' of J ohn;on's' unauthoriz"d actio~l; 'at first (ro\yder
,,'orried,: but not after Baker had applauded,

The blunt truth of the matter is, as' those in the depart-
~cnt h~ ve said privately many tin;es, that Genet:al Crowder
was just a figureheac! in organizin,: the draft and that John~on
ha's not \pread thesc facts, wile others hi\('.
dominatcd him' completeiy, It should he notcd that Johnson

The story is told that ,,:'l1en Crowdcr vas' gil'en the
2s'igl1l1lcnt to put the draft o\:er he a,ke(1 Johnson to come
\\'it], him into the prm'o, t marshal g~nerars deDartmel1t.

",\n(I'if I do," replied this e2p'",in to tl](1 que,tion of a
brigadier '!~'1craJ, jj [ \\2.nt to 1-.11)" \,.110'!'i goin1" to ~~cboss."
He s.al,(l it belligerently,' as though he didn't I11lich zi\'e a dal11n
\\'hether 11e went in or not, a.nd indeed he' probably didn't, as
he ;\'as th~n angling for an assignmcnt (0' <lctiycuuty.

G~n'cral' CrmYder: knew that he 'needed a man of ruthless-
I
, I

HugJ.; S -mur-l. lvith an ..1rm a:-:d a hand like Aiusso.'ini's,
l'c"ie\~';ng the Ncw York p lade.

.: blustering

ness, ability, and ',uthorit" to bully through t ho .-traft a rr a ng c-

mcnt s. and while he must have shrunk' from the bellicosity of
this still' .. Toughy" J ohnson,' \\ ho wanted (0 be bos- and '10
doubts about it, he f na lly agreed, as delicatclv as he could put
it, to let J ohm on run the show,

.Tohnson did run the show. I Ic drcv .•' up r('zulations, orcan-
izcrl hoards, ran roughshod over individuals who got in his
'\';ty, blust crcd at them if t heyd stand for it, was contemptuous
of people's rig ht s.

He was swiftly promoted during the course of these duties
from eapt ain to major: then lieutenant colonel and colonel, and
on .\pril 15, 1918, he had the distinction of being the youngest
brigadier g c ncral tappoirrc d since the civil war. Later younger
men, including f clharn D, (;1<1ssf or-I, won that rank.
, j oh nson h'l'[ completed the work on the draft crganization
and had served s irnulta ncouvly 25 ('11airm<\,n of the war depart-
mc nt cor-inittcc on cducn tion ;tlld',pe'cial traininq.

J'r csidcnt ,\\'i1so'1 then put him on the war industries board,
11":,,10,; hy Del'l1<1r(1 ,-:or. TIarucl;, \;'ho from that time on through
,ill' 'l'<C years, h':.s been, J ohn-ons mentor and closest Ir i-nd.
(;l'll"nl j ohusou' \\'~S ,il charge of pu"c1vs('s and supplies. a nd
in (11"( capacity had much to do with the Iastcuinz of a war
f-!'r;p (111Amc rica n industrv.

I' lIas then that ./01111501' ,sa": thc ruthIc,s r-o-ver vhich
~, l\Tl"l1n'l{'lll could, exert oyer in-Iir-t rv, dicta tin r ;,l"';olutdy its
S11"ply, its nroduc ion. its shipping, it,; sources (If r aw mute-
r iz ls. TIc m a v not have reckoned deeply and philosophicallv
tl,,,' the war spirit of the people pr oviclcr] most of that power,
end 11 t tile i~\"s of congress or the war industr ics board,

l'lJt durinc; all this time .I ohnson had been chafin;:: to get
to Fra ncc. Pershing, with whom he had served in the Xl cxi-
ca.i l"'l'dit chase. had, asked fnr Johnsnn \\'bcn he too!, com,
1'1all'I of the A. E, F:, and when Crowdcr refused to relc2sP
his firJ:! c,,:~r, Pershil1g promised Johnson he would send for
hi 111later.

The "thpr dutie<; which had crowded upon John~on k~[Jt
Ilim :in \\'ashington despite his bellows that he \"ante,! to fight,
hut at length he got his fricnd, .Barney Baruch, to int('rccde
for him, anrI in .\ugu<;t: of 1918 he \\'as sent: tn C~I11P Frc,mont,
Califnrni;], tn command the 15th infantry,bri;:;ade on its W;]y
to France, Hc di,ln't know it, but hc \\'as, too late.
,Ire hrnnght the ontfit to Camp 11ills, ~ew York" ,Ind !iI'C

til)1eS he saw thc men and himsclf loader!' 011 transports, 2nd
fi\p timcs, nwing to the confusion o\,er thc il~lpending cessa-
tion of, hostiliti(',~" hc ,wa~ 10;telcd, off, again, ,\\'hen the armi-
stice \' rtS signcd' he dls;::ustedly; took hIS out fit to Ca I11p Lee,
\'irg;i ia, ' " ,

Going back' to the judgc aell'ocate gcncral's oflice in \\'a, h-
ington, he stuck out the annoyances of undoing the army ot~ly
a month and,'on Feb, 25, 1919,' he, resignee! from the'ser"ice
\\'it11 'the rank of briga'dicr general in the national arm;', major
in the, regular army, ,

He had recei\'cd an offer' from Gcorge • -, Peck, who had
scn'cd \\'ith him on the war it:du'st"ic:; ho~rd and \\'110 is now
the taskl')a ;ter o\'Cr the admill,istration's ,agricultural cXl'eri-
rnf"l1ti.ng. I

Peek had, b':en selccted by John ,\\'illys as (he man to sa\'e
the ~f6line Plow company, ,~foline, Ill., from the pqstwar col-
lapse, which threatc.ned it. It, was a ~37,OO(),000 corporation,
tottering at the time, according to the prescnt story as it is
told b)· Chicago bankers.

Pee k and J ~hnson failed as the" miracle men " in this task,
how(;\'Cr, and thr~ugh three' successive reorganizations the
wholc structure fell apart. Chicago bankcrs, head'ed by the
latc Frank 0, \\'etmore, dropp~d Peek out of the picture and
had made arrangements to liqurdate, the company,

J oh115on, acco~dinF' to the tales n~w unearthed in Chicago,
as well as 'according. to his 01'>'11account, urged that the liqui-

Iolirie ":r,·.,,,,~ of the Io.h""'!~"'11"ls ~'!'l"~e9~'\"i'1 f,.

era 51 y f":.t t'1~:· ·1·p· ... n cv ....r been
tha ' ~ company \' as tottering \ 'hen r~~',ind j chnson ar-
ri- They are .nclincd to blame the two men for wrecking
t ' ' 'OJ1lP'll]\', and to regard the prr-ccr-ds of the Iinuida tiou

u g ivcn to them, which J ohnson says had Ii rst hi'cn reck-
ned ••t 15 ceuts on the dollar. hut that he had managed to
juecze ,55 per cent out of it, as not adequate,
\Yhile en;::;Jg~d it, the plow business General J"hn'I'l1, ("

the side, cleaned up ::~3,J50 as a special attorney for the sta'
of l l linois in the sanit.ir y district lake levels case. and even
here his characteristic bullhc adcducss manifested itself,

The sanitary district un-lcr the late convicted president.
rim Crowe, had been vas tly lavish i 1 doling nut hundreds
of thousands of dollars for attorney fee" especially to mem-
bers of the Illinois lcgisla uuc, who later were to vot e on bon-I
is snc-, for the district, :'I[ost of t hc m did not work "t all.

General Johnson, however, was retained as a ha r d-wor kinr-
counsel by his close friend, Co' Dietz, who had been a ppointcrl
I'y former .\ttorney General Oscar E, Carlstrom to rr pr esent
the st at c in the case. Dietz, once a Xort hwestcr n football
star, who latcr was elected to the Illinois Supreme court an-I
died :' fl cr 11 short time in nrlice, drew $J 07,000 in fees from
the sanitary district, pa::ing Johnson out of this amount, Both
lawyer s w-rc paid at the rate of ~150 a doy while in \Va"hillg-
ton a ud :1'1(1(1daily whi c in Illinois,

Alt lioug l: Car lstr om and Dir-t z wr re Rcpub lic.uis, th--ir
selection "f J oh nso n was i'1 n» sense political, it is uiaintaiuvd

(Acme photo.)

Mrs, Hugh Samuel Johnson.

hy both C":'lstn'nl .uid j ohuson. Some doubt as to the gcn-
cra i's true politics has been raised sincc his asccut to the com-
p1i55ori"t, hut he <1ispe!Ju[ tliclt 1\'lth an 2nnouncement that
he \\'as a lifelollg Democrat, as were his father and grand-
father before hinl,

Jchnson applied hin;s~lf indtistriollSh, to the case, according
to thc former attorne); general and other 1a\\'ye~s in the
famous snit.

.\t one stage in the proceedipgs doys h:\d b'ecn spent in
pres Ilting e\'idencc hefore Charics E'.'ans Hughes, now chief
justice of (h(' Supreme court, hut thell a specia'l master ap-
pointed to he'll' the sanitary district rasc, \\'hen the evidence
\\'as all in a conference was held on (hc length of ,time 'to' be
cnnsumed in oral argul11e'nt," It was agreed that :Ed~und D,
.'\dcock, \\'ho concededly knew 1110re conccrning the facts 'of
th,e c2,se-than any other liying. ma.n, \\'ould open, thc defense
for the clistri~t; that 'C;cncral .J oh'llson \\'ould th,en argue' on
behalf of thc state, ,t'1<1 th"t the 'mastcrflll Jamcs d. Beck,
noted co,nstitutional la \~'yer, \\'as to dr:!\\' thc cntire woof ,of
the case together in a comprehe'nsiye close. Both sides of the
case \vere all'owed a specifierl number of hours for argum,ent,
and the ,defense agrced to allot 'definite time to the th;'ee
arguments,

:'Ill' .. \dcoci, argucd up tn the time limit gil en hit~11 ,Ill I
ga\'c \\a\' to General JOhl;SOl1, The latter drew a 400-p;t:., ..
C ' I '
writtcn brief fro111 his portfoho and began to read it, a pro-
cedure \\'hich in ibelf was not customary, the usual 'deliYeI Y

being spontaneous,
The gcneral read 011 and on, ,fin<llly cxceeding the time hc

had agreed upon \"ith the others, ~lr, Hughes declared a
recess, and the defense colleagucs sought to pre'yail upon
G~nerai Johnson to gi\'e way· to ~\Ir. Beck. The general
g\"unted his refusal, and \\'hen the hearing' was ~ resl;lmed, he
determinedly continued in his transgression UPOi1 :'1:1:1'. Beck's
time, Johmon's was concededly a meritorious pr,esentation,
althollgh son~e of the long, discussion concerned, matters which
\\'ere not, in contro\'ersy,

\','hen at last Johnson had ~ead the last sentence' on the
last page of: his brief he had 'taken a full two hours of. the

The JJ![olinePlow, company, which two «'miracle men," one of them Johnson, The
, were unable to save from postwar collapse. ,

dation as pla;1I1cd would not' bring the nw,xunum realization
out of' the assets, ~11d he pleaded for a chance to do the job
of se!lingyarious plants and other as;ets,

Bankers in charge 'of the company's affairs gave hn11 the
opportunity, and they say he did a good job with high pres-
sure sales'ma'nship mcthods, . \t the' end he asked for the pri 1'-

ilege to purchase the plow \\',?rks at lIo1ine, sale remaining'
unsold asset, and, rewarding him fo~ his job, or so it is now
told, the bankers' cOTllmittce permitted Johnson to raise the
capital, which he did, Johnson says he raised $1.500,000 for
the \enture, pat the company on a paying basis, a;1d in 1029
sold out for cash and seelll'ities \vhich he valued at $5,0(10,000,

But. accorl;i'lg to records, the company was mergcd into
the ,\lil1ncapolis-:'IIoline company. and o\\'ners oi tI,e 01,1
:'Ifoline company, of which J ollnson was chairman of the board,
rccriyed 120,000 shares of comn1l'n ,tack in the 11e\\' corpora-
tion and $500,000 in cash, Tbe price rant::'e for this stocl, in
1929 \\'as from 22,'s to 12r R, Indicating a c~n,ider2tion far
br.1"I', the ;::S,OOO,OOOmark,

Thc' 6'eneral himself says that "Peek' and I \\'(nt out as
sort of a wrecking crew," and says that he causC<1 the (rue
fln;lllcial status of tbe company to be first dis~lr ed to the
i) !'k ers holding a large part of its paper,

That is th,e story 2S it is told by tl'e Chicago h'lnkers, In

time allotted' to lIr. Beck, who was forced to c~lrtail much" of
his own argument as a result.

After Johnson had withdrawn from the .!\foline Plow com-
pany's affairs he went to Xew York, and from that time, in
1929, until he was summoned to assume the role of industrial
dictator, he was associated with Barney Baruch.

Acting as the Baruch "chief of staff" in plotting tll •.
fln'lnCler's market campaigns, Johnson searchcd in the 'world
of statistics and obtained data on the condition of the man\'
companies in which Baruch "invested" or .• gambled," f,e
choice of \\'ord depending upon the point of \'ie\\,.

J ohmon tolled \\ itb his chief in analyzing the c"fIlings ;)11,1
the as~ets d corporations, gaugcd the abilities of thc:r oHicer ,
stc:<1icd the gcneral trends of the 11I2,rkrt ;'nd thp economic
welfare of the nation itself. He \\ent into the fielr1 interyie\\
in~ husiness mcn, li,t~ncd for tif:; that might hrin;; nl'llions ':
market profit"

II"w milch Baruch made is Baruell's bu,i,l""o, and ",
doesn't tell it. How much .TO'l'· on made out of it is llke-\,j,e
a secret, Thcre is little dou',t in \\'all s'reet that Ba;'uc'l rode
tbe nlarkct do\\"n\Vt rd in tbc 1c""!~ tol"oh.r;;~p. for he ?l1U Jobn
S011 \\ ere a\\'a-e "1 1'1':" th<lt the cra h ,,·s comil,g,

Oycr this long roate, thcn, has come ("Jr pre'cnt t::t<kmasta
of i ,du,try.


